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CHESS PROBLEMS
To Correspondents: Correct solution of Problem No, IOC, received

from C. M. White, J. Itosenstcln.
PROBLEM NO, 107,

By A, W. DANIEL,
Bridgend (B. C. M.)

(Black)U

0A a ml

(White)
WHITE MATES IN TWO MOVES.

Wo take from tho Hereford Times
tho score and notes of the two follow
Inc games, which were played In tho
Ostcnd Tournament. llrltlsli Chess
Magazine.

Falkbeer Counter Gambit.
White. Mock.

Hcrr Alnpln. r. J. Marshall.
1 P K4 1 1C4

2 P K 11 4 2 P Q 4

3 P X Q P 3 T K 5
4 P C3

Wo havo frequently opined that
this is tho best continuation.

4 Kt K113
5 PxP KtxK P
C Kt K n 3

The usual movo is C Q K 2. It
may. however, be taken for granted
that Alapln, who Is an nblc analyst,
had this unknown variation ready,
"up his sleeve."

C II Q D 4

7 Q- -K 2 7 P B 4

...If Q x P, 8 Q Kt- -Q 2, P- -H
4; 9 Kt Kt 5, &c.

6 Kt 13 3 S U II 7 ch
...This check was not well ad-

vised.
9 K Qsq v Castles

10 II Q 2
Very good, although doubtless

part of a well rehearsed program,
to Kt x Kt ch

Jl DxKt II QxP ch

- K

8ECOND PRIZE Is a beautiful
Kroctrcr liiirehased from
tho juano dealers, Tho

Itisio Co, JU cash
riuo is $350. Tho jiri.o

is ns lmudsoiuo as tho urst pn.o
nnd is ns useful and for
indoor ns tho nuto
is for outsido
piano is full Fealo of 7 3

height 4ft. (Jin., width 5ft. .'llin.
of tho limy

any color of wood or finish

made by tho Kroegcr Piano
Comnnnv of Now York. special
featuro of is
it is wired in such mnnnor ns to
withstand tho moisture- of our

THE THIRD PRIZE Is a modern nc
ccssity in every whoro

for tho future- lias a
place it is nn order on tho Henry

' Trust Co,, for a

$5000 policy in Tho
Co. of pro-miu-

of this policy is $00.00

m
SLfM li

12 K Ilsq 2 R Qsq
...A poiltlvo blunder. II II 4

was the only movo to avoid speedy
disaster.

13 P ( Kt 4! 13 nKt3
14 Q K7 14 Resigns.

...An situation.
There Is absolutely uo defence. If
Q Q 2, IB U D 4 ch, K 11 sq; 16
11 x P mate.

CAME NO. 2672.
Ruy Lopez.

White. Ulack.
Maroczy. HerrWolf.

1 P K4 1 P K4
2 Kt KP.3 2 Kt QD3
3 11 KtB 3 Kt H3
4 Castles 4 Kt x P
C P Q 4 5 P (J It 3
C II It 4 C B K 2
7 R K sq 7 P I) 4

...This kind of defence to the
Ruy Lopez has been manipulated
In divers ways; hut all the roads
lead to the nnmo end, an Inferior
position for Dlack.

8 PxP 8 Kt 114
9 P II 4

A good and cry natural reply.
9 Castles

10 Kt B3 10 Klxll
11 QxKt 11 P (J 3
12 V x P 12 n x P

...Probably congratulating him

it holds good feu- - otic year,
tho life, nnd bodily
of tho winiifi-fo- r iieriod. This
ia for a risk, nioro haz--,

risks iu

THE FOURTH PRIZE Is a 50 "li

ver Uowl, from
JL It. Counter, tho Fort street
jeweler, its
unci will Uo to show it to
any person

THE FIFTH PRICE li an order to be

given by tho
Co., Ltd., good for 9'10 worth of

and will bo honored
by any merchant ndvortises in
this paper. Iho winner ot tho

time may chooso tho stoic and tho
goods.

THE PRIZE Is a Domestic

for which tho
Co. aro tho

agents. It is n
useful and n wel

come addition to tho home.

The SEVENTH PRIZE is a fine leath-

er stick bag, rawhido sowed,
by tho

Co. and will a sot
of tho very finest Parko
sticks. This popular is from
tho goods of
E. O. Hall eS: Son. Ltd., who
select tho bag and sticks to tho

of tho winner.

THE EIGHTH PRIZE Is a
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self upon having emerged so very
nicely from thu opening. As a mat-
ter of fnct. however, Ulnol; Is al-

ready doomed.
13 R KtB! 13 Q-- Q2

...If II K 2, 14 CJ It 0 sq, Q
K sq; 25 Kt CJ 3, with a winning
attack.

II P 11 S! 14
...Ills only hope; for If now II

K 2. White wins n piece by tho
Blmplo process of 18 I) x II. Kt x
II: It! () x (. &r., nnd, of course,
If II..., II x P, then IB Q n 1 ch,
&c.

15 II It 4 15 P KKt 1

10 Pxn Ifi V x n
17 Kt CJ5 17 P 115
18 KtxRP 18 (xl
19 (J It Q sq 19 K Kt 2

demoralized, but
his position was In any case hope-
less.

20 Kt Q Kt G 20 Q II .1

21 Klxll 21 QxKt
22 KtxP 22 Q Kt 4
23 P 113 23 Kt K2
24 R Q7

Decidedly neat and artistic, Tho
move wins a piece by

24 Resigns

TO

whites nnd
a negro were put off the transport
Sheridan Inn night, two were nrrestid
this afternoon nnd will be held until to-

morrow nnd In the meantime
Sheriff Drown wilt consult tho ship's
captain to seo If ho won't tnko the
men on to Mnnlla. Last 3G men
were put off hero from the transport
Logan. There Is no law to prevent nn
American citizen landing or being put
ashore In his own country nnd tho
authorities aro powerless to act.

United District Attorney
Ilrcckons says If tho Territorial offi-
cials took tho matter up. In case trans-
port officials continued to mako Ho-

nolulu tho dumping ground for
from tho Orient ns well as from

San Francisco, with tho War Depart-
ment nt Washington, D. C, It might
result in nn order being sent out to
search tho for men more thor-
oughly before leaving

The BU8INE33 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX; published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate Evening Bulletin,
75d Per month. Weekly Bulletin,
51 per year.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Uillc. this k loara',
nrrie with it all is good anil
.,lll,1,illi ,,. .,,,. Tilia

!
valuable prizo may bo seen at tho

goods storo of
Woods ct Sheldon.

THE NINTH PRIZE Is a

leather-line- d sole- -

leather suit case.

rrmJUr! 1ZZ3'j&?&k' S'AKliiS'- -

The TENTH Is a 8tyle A Ko.

dak Machino from tho

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. This

prize is in a nnnusomo wooucn

ease and is part of tho 1000 outfit
of ovory amateur
who desires tho with
tho least work

Hamilton's Story How

He Conducted

Insurance Lobby
New York, Dee. 27 Andrew Hamil-

ton, the leglslatho nwint of tin- New
York Llfo lnsuranic Company who,

to testimony, has been Intrust-
ed with hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars by the company, and las not ac-

counted for $235,000, has ben heard
from by tho legislate c committee, but
has declined to make an accounting.

A statement by Hamilton was read
today. It was presented by Secretary

C. McCall of the New Yorn
who went to Paris to secure au

accounting from Hamilton.
In his statement Hamilton Bays that

he Is unable to produce any or
accounts, because ho undertook the
legislative matters for the life Insur-
ance company with the express under-
standing that he was to mako no ac-
counting. Absolute was neces-
sary in assistants, the
no were used in making pay-
ments.

Hamilton went Into an explanation
of tho reasons for organising this con-

fidential service, as he hnrnrtertreel It,
covering his methods of work nnd cit-
ing n number of loglslathe bills In
which ho had been interested. A list
of expenses from 1699 to 1901 was ap-

pended to the statement Tho sum of
$233,000 unaccounted for, ho says,
would bo greatly reclined by his run-
ning account, still Is unsettled
and open, nnd, ns n matter of good
faith pending n settlement, ho
to deposit (100,000 wllh the company.
Work Required Secrecy.

Hamilton says that he has no chocks
to adding:

"Payment by my check would nec-
essarily have disclosed the fnct that
tho person tho check was un-

der retainer by me and would thus
hao necessarily hnmpcrcd that part
of my work thnl was most efficacious,
namely, absolute secrecy. Cash, drafts
ami certificates were generally prefer-
red."

Hamilton gles a long summary of
tho various styles of hold-u- measures
or bills hostllo to companies,
many of them taxation measures. Ho
says:

to compel the companies' re-

ports to bo repeatedly and iinnccrstn-rll-
published In newspapers are ad- -

orated to gain favor with tho press
for Increasing revenues. Outra-
geous propositions, such as tho 10 per
cent, proposed In Arkansas, or ab-

surd propositions like the Michigan
bill, whero a doctor's ccrtllkato of III- -

The BULLETIN'S Latest
$2000 Given Away in

A $1400 Auto; a $350 Piano, and
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photographor

Of

health would . v e the payment of
the Insiiinin" premium and keep a pot
ley In fone. or th- - Virginia bill, mak
ing It nctlunalilc fur a llfo Insurance!

to enter tin- office of n mnn
where the sign No Agents Allowed" Is
displayed, find legislative faor. How-
ever ridiculous these bills may seem,
they demand attention.

"In Indiana the attempt wns made to
pass n law pla.-ln- the aluo
of n life Insurance policy upon the list
of personal property which was taxa-
ble to the owner Companies which of-

fered no such advantages to policy
holders It as nn attack upon
their rUals who offered this advan-
tage The measure, houetcr, was de-

feated. Immcillalclj the State
sors to tnx policy holders,

I proclaiming that the existing law was
broad enough In Its terms to covr
tliltt ..If (lila...o nn.,...... tiMtn...... uirt Itttllnnn........., .It

1..o. probably true of many other.
States In the Union. The New York,
I.lfo Company, through my depart-- ,

ment, retained and Influential I

counsel and siuteeili-- by u divided
court In defeating the project,
lng nut this Idea dccelopcd In Indiana,,
several States, notably Arkansas

similar measures, nil of which
were defeated,

"At the capital of cery State wo
hao cither retained of
the companies or acted In
with some one who has retained

duly Influential. It has been
found advisable, as tho result of expe-
rience, to avoid as far ns possible any
exact public as to who rep-
resents us The known presence of a
coriiorntlon nt legisla-
tive halls Is the slgnnl for renewcel
vigor In the attacks of blackmailers
and cranks, and, mem-
bers of thu legislative body arc fre-
quently deaf to reasoning where a

or terpornte interest Is at
Make. Prcvcentlon Is ngaln proxed
herein to bo heller than cure.

"Whero It becomes neccstary Mo
have occasion to employ the col-

umns of tho press for n discreet advo
cacy of our views. This method hns
Leon found to bo very efficacious, but
it has also been found to be very

Honest Men In
"I have found In my work that In ev

ery legislative body In tho United
niii.-- i,n-ii- nua uo luigv ,ij)iui .11111

of honest men ns thcro Is In any body
of men in any walk of llfo. Permit mo

it'.

is a 1906 Reo Touring Car of 10

ft for It wiw
b the of

1 Young Co. is tho
1h t car on tho market. Its

hniid-(mi-

tho tho of tho
of tho tmo

tho "it is tin-- ear I ever sat iu
without up a high, speed

up an

of prize bo as
tho i i the of

" - -- - - . ... V.

N.w York (j

also to state that In my work I have
not It so to defeat

A mnn who Is out to black-
mail Is generally well

nnd his character
understood. men never
Inline nco for nny of and 1

have that requests to tho
members of the for
In tho Is

and cheerfully
Hnmlltnn sets forth that tho tnx

by him hao
the New York Llfo

Company more thnn In
his statement he says that

"tho of tho of
tho New York Llfo to me were

explicit that my
nnd work were to be

confined tho limitations of the
law of the These
have been faithfully to the

Secretary was by
ns to what ho

throw cm the statement of Ham
but said ho give no infor

He did not
nor tho for

traveling expenses. Ho asked Hamil-
ton for a full statement and relied on
his honesty to explain Ho
did that Hamilton produce

or check but
said ho had none.
Lie Is at

When

called

Ix)tila

largo
inenls

made
produced

and Best Contest
Ten Prizes

other Splendid Prizes
For the BULLETIN held prize to interest among: old subscribers to

new readers to list. The contest is ambitious prize ever undertakenbyany newspaper in this country; number, the value and the real of the prizes places this con-
test in a by itself

How BULLETIN afford to do this? The answer is easy. The Evcninjj Bulletingreatest prosperity of existence in 190S-i- t to this success with patrons J906.
It not only aims to give best of the best newspaper this country, but whenstarts a prize contest to place on a with other features.

Piano
well-know- n

Hcrgsstroin
second

beautiful
cntertninmeiit

recreation. Tito

Tho winner piano

A
this instrument that

cli-

mate

thoughtfulncss

Wntorhouso Ltd.,
Continental

Casualty Chicago. Tho
and

extraordinary

insuring
health safety

that
preferred

proportion.

purchased

who guarantees finality
pleased

interested.

IJullctin Publishing

luoi'chandiso
who

SIXTH

Sowing Machine,
Von Jlainui-Youn- g

high-grad- o ma-

chine, complete,

Bridgeport Gun Im-

plement contain
Willio

sporting department
will

suit
tasto

caliber Winchester Repeating

"s

...Apparently

force.

Thieo stowaways-t- wo

States

vessels
ports,

transactions.

Tho
that

sporting

PRIZE

Developing

best pictures

An

Life,

books

return
checks

which

offers

"Ullls

tax

agent

proceeded

representatUes

representative

unfortunately,

ex-
pensive.

Legislatures.

years contests increase
most project

class
means share

publish
means

vvvvtAAAAAAAnnAnlvAnvvvvlvAnnAAAAnvvwvvvi)
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present

achieved

s'ggrGS?

41
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THE FIRST PRIZE horse-

power, .ling fivo people sells SjJl-lO-

bought Tin: Hi'i.i.ktin from pioneer auto linn Ha-

waii, Th.' Yon Tho lleo Car new-

est nnd graceful
lines, finish, beautiful body ami
improvements mako lleo Hello Auto World.
Dr. Anderson Honolulu bought first brought into

Territory nnd snys finest
running nnd keeping constant

hills that would simply hold-u- p ordinary nuto."
Tho winner this magnificent will known

most popular person Territory Hawaii.

The Contest Is

OPEN TO EVERYBODY
The Persons turning in the greatest number of

votes will be the winners.

World,

found dlidciilt black-
mailers.

corporations
known thoroughly

These retain
length tlmo,

found honest
Legislature help

defeating blackmailers always
icadlly

measures alone defeated
saved

$2,500,000.

Injunctions president
always

unmistakably expend-
itures strictly

within
land. Instructions

followed
letter."

McCall questioned
Hughes further light
could
iltnn. could
mntlon. Hamil-
ton's figures largo amounts

everything.
Insist

checks books, Hnmlltnn

Passed inquiry.

many its
merit

can
its

golf

Trunin

Tho contest opens Thun-da-

February 1, and will cloo at 5
o'clock p. in. dune 1(1, 190(1.

WHO MAY ENTER
Anyone may enter except per-

sons or anyone in tho immediate
family of any peiou in tho

of Tho Iliillctin Pub.
Co., Ltd.

"NEW SUBSCRIDERS"
.his contest n new sub-

scriber will bo understood to bo
any person who has been regu-
larly served with Tin: Daily or

'Wi:i:ki.y IIiii.i.i.iim for thirty
'days prior to February 1, 1900.
Transfers from ono ineinlier of a
household to will not bo
allowed, and all mimes iu
as New must be subject to investi
gation before vjtes nro allowed.

THE FINAL COUNT
Tho final count will lo mado bv

-- elected from among
those having uo interest iu Tin:
Bfi.i.r.TiN and no activo
iu any ono of the candidates. Tho
voto will le announced by tho
judges and the prizes ac-

cording to the ir findings, thoro bo-in- g

no anneal. ac
counts and everything
to tho content will bo open to their
inspection.

NO TRANSFER OF VOTES
y ,

uniy ono name can uo written
on uny ballot, and of
votes from ono candidate to anoth -

or Will not bo allowed.

11

WAKING UP.

Me fall was excu--- el tlmrj- - t"3
j Apple-to- el th" Stato Uo
pari ment wns He-- jnuJt
tils testlmon) begun lust sail
during the xnmlnatlott a oUI VlmC

' Morgan, former president of the Rra.
ifrs' Life Insurance Compauy hart test-

ified that Appleton said It ejcM. co8jt
tho Hankers' Life ISO.oim t... rlncon--por-

to. Appleton said-
i "If Mr. Morgan said that lie U a
liar."

I l- - Payne, former SirruriBtnia-den- t
of Insurance of tho State at NAr

York, was called to the stand anit ex-
plained a number oC ptInnv

of confidential examiners, on. Uut;
ground that an unusual numls ot

were durluR Kiormia
of office. Hughes a ftUX
which Bhowed that In 1897 twiBxamC- -

has and
add its the

the

the
the its in

the all news and in
it it it level its

THE

octnves,

chooso
famous

homo

Ilerr

unions

Punch

made

prizo

handsome

P-- R3

morning

week

stown-way-

le-

gal

iinme

ac-

cording

John

retaining

produce,

rccchlng

Insurance

their

surrender

supported

Asses

eminent

Intro-
duced

conclusion

often

and

noiso

granted."

Insurance

question

regu-
lar emplov

During

not

another
handed

thrco judges

interest

nwarded

transfers

KHa

ex-

aminations

tmtlons wcro made and iu list. Cr
more were made, while lu 1893. thisltecfc
j ear of Payne's admlnlstrulleua. Mini
number had not been brought oir. 1kci
rejournment was tnken

It Is tho opinion of Dr 1 1 u boot 3M.--

Quire, of Virginia, that tulserrulnrfa
will exterminate the negro race la 3rJH
country. Tho death rate of the enspn
Is nl ready twe:c that of tho wliltiw. i
a whole, while In towns and cltfetlabii
nearly three times as great ncA trie
proportion is constantly on the In-
crease.

vote Credits
In every copy (,f the pa pi r there-wil- l

bo printed n coupon which lift-

ing properly filled out with th
iiiiiiio of tho party for whom it is
desired to voto and deposited with
Tin: KvKxt.vo hu.ETi.v trifiin
ono week after the Jay of issue,
will bo credited as ono vote. Addi-
tional vote credits will bo nllowcil
ns follows:

For each NliW subscriber who
has not been regularly served witli
Tin: Kvkmmi UfLurnx within a
period of thirty days prior to tho
first day of February, 1900, if
paid ea-- h iu ndvauee, credits will
bo allowed, a.s follows:

Voten.
Dally 1 year $8.00 3SOO
Dally, 6 months 4.00 150e
Dally 3 months 2.00 7SO
Dally 1 month 75 MO
Weekly 1 year 1.00 425
Weekly 6 months 50 20Q

Cash payments on all oilier sub-

scriptions, either payments in ad-
vance or on account of arrears, wilt
receive voto coupons when pay
ment is made, but no votes will bo
credited upon sums less than 5t
cents. In other words, votes will

j' credited' for cash payments on
rcgumr auusc-ripuuii- us icmuws.

Votes.
rtiliu 4 u nn wvtlMITIVVHIa(tt(tt ifUiVW tfWVW

Rules of the ContBstiSc,j5a"le of

Subscription
pertaining

Daily e months 4.oo tsoa
Dally 3 months o coo.'

, wly -:- ::::"'. , 32-
Weekly S month 50 XXS

1


